
For more information about Sidra 
Medicine and our services, please visit 

www.sidra.org

Clinical Expertise
Our team of pioneering international 
healthcare experts deliver a range of 
medical and surgical sub-specialities for 
women, children and young people. 
Our stOur state-of-the-art medical equipment 
allows our world class clinical experts to 
focus on genetic disorders prevalent to 
the Middle Eastern population, such as 
pediatric diabetes/obesity, congenital 
heart disease, epilepsy (including surgery 
management), as well as women’s 
seservices like reproductive and fertility 
disorders, or robotic surgery.
We also offer aesthetic surgery, 
reproductive medicine and congenital 
heart disease treatment for men. 

Research
As an academic medical center, research 
is integral to patient care and focuses on 
improving quality of life and healthcare 
outcomes by embedding research in the 
patient's journey. 
WWorking seamlessly with clinicians, 
investigators we use advanced 
diagnostic technologies to identify 
patients with rare and complex disorders 
to develop personalized case-by-case 
precision medicine solutions. 

Medical Education
SidSidra Medicine is a Qatar Council for 
Healthcare Practitioners-accredited 
center and offers Continuous Medical 
Education and Continuing Professional 
Development to all licensed healthcare 
professionals and senior medical staff. 
The in-house The in-house residency and fellowship 
programs are accredited by the 
Accreditation Council for Graduate 
Medical Education - International 
(ACGMEI).

+974 4003 3333
Book your appointment

Pediatric Services (referral based)
Women's Services (no referrals required)
Sunday-Thursday
8:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Private Evening Clinics
Pediatrics and Women’s (no referrals required)
SSunday-Thursday
3:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Sidra Medicine accepts self-paying and insured 
patients and currently offers direct billing with Al 
Koot and QLM insurance.

International Patient Services
Please email: international.services@sidra.org

Accessing Care

Sidra Medicine is an ultramodern private, 
not-for-profit healthcare facility that provides 
world-class healthcare services for children, young 
people and women in Qatar and internationally.

A pA proud entity of the Qatar Foundation, Sidra 
Medicine is the culmination of Her Highness Sheikha 
Moza bint Nasser's vision to be a beacon of learning, 
discovery, and exceptional care; ranked among the 
top academic medical centers in the world.

SidSidra Medicine embraces best practice medical 
education, innovative biomedical and clinical research 
and discovery, and exceptional patient and family 
focused care.  This strategy, will also help build Qatar’s 
scientific expertise and resources.

WWe are one of the few hospitals in the world, where 
clinical care services are closely integrated with our 
research and education priorities into a program of 
excellence that is built on a foundation of 
personalized and precision medicine.
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